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VOLUME 15.
Evidence showed, ft wan furthr stated, that property 4n the hand of
Guggenheim A Hons, aa an Independent
concern, waa worth 131,100,000.
TJntermeyer, of the counsel for the
defendant company, argued that no
fraud had been ahown In the tra reaction between the company and
8on, that plaintiff ahould
not be Injured toy those transactions
and that stockholders ahould and would
bo benefitted by the deal. R. K. Linda-burfor the plalntiffa, attacked the
transaction aa a deal Intended to water mock. lie claimed the whole proceeding waa a clear evaalnn of the
statute realtlng to auch transaction.

in

the preateat numlier, favored the committee a few day. ago by tending thorn
hia check for ii'i, which waa highly

FATALJUEL!

s

appreciated.
Thomna McGinn, raikkerer In the
offlce of the Colorado Fuel ,V Iron company at the Ulhaon mine, near (ialltip,
greeted a few of hia frienda In thla city
Rey
while enroute to St. Lotila. He
told them lie waa irointf after a lot of
- new coal minera to work in the mine
at the Carbon city, and would return In
about ten day.
Jamca Younir caught a man In Ma
Count's Nephew Killed, Him- diair yard laat evening about durk who Tubo Company Will Oppose
Senate Promptly Confirmed
waa making away with an armtui ol
clothing which hod In en banoinif on a
All Nominations.
Big Steel Concern.
self Seriously Wounded.
line. 1 he fellow made no rewatance
O
when he aaw Jimmy isiming, but reTKRHITORIAL LKOlNLATl KF.
luctantly pave up the" garment.
's
Session of The "Coney lalnnd" waa
An Old Timer of California Passed
Carter H. Hanson Nominated for Inaaranre 'nramlMl,iar Hill iKtrmlared
Lively Fights at
under the management of John
Wnrklngoa reading Hills.
Vienna.
the Reichstrath,
t'relghlini, than whom no one better
in His Checks Last Night.
Mayor Afiain ol Chicago.
Special lo The OUiaen.
underatanda the wanta of the public.
,1
Hants Fe, S. M . March 6. A blU to
la no room to doubt aucceaa will
i
There
create tnaurattce ommtasloner waa in
intend hi effort.
OTHER FOREIGN HAPPENINGS.
MARKETS.
THE TELEGRAPHIC
TOPEKA L QUOR ORDINANCE.
trotluced in the coil ml I thla morning.
Yeaterduy and
the prolwte
e
It create a heavy tux on life
waa
aeaalon
in
court
houae.
at
court
the
companies.
Several luiMrtunl raaea, which have
Huth houMea are working on a numMacWilaou
I'sria. March
Itlchard Croker waa
Indon, Mur.
VaUliK(ou. Mnreli 5. Tbe president
been on the dm ket awaiting the action
y
of New York, who Imi been lirlug of the court, were brouirht up and Ul- - Indignant
when ahown e. copy
today sent tlie followius; uoiuinatkLs to ber of pending bill.
O
two yearn In I'aria with hia mother, at NieU of.
if a New York pater of February 1H.
Ibe fiutj:
tbe Hotel
Trenioille, haa been
THR UALLllf HTRIKB.
exclusive state-neJohn II?, District uf Volmuliia, lu lie
Mra. O. Pitman Smith and aon, who onialnlng an alleged
III
killed
Oateml
duel
at
with ltoiiiao have lieen viaitinif with Mra. W. I).
of hia views regarding New York
neori'lirj of state.
Inrorma-Al- l
Aeor,liug to the
Lymau J. !ki, of llliuoia, lu lie .ecre-Itar- Everything
"It la a tlaaue of
Importl. luntlav ton for the paat two week, re- - politics. He said:
tioa obtainable Ilurant bad written b t lturned to their home at Montgomery, Ilea from beginning to end. Aa 1 freof the trehsury.
Kladaer People for Mlae Work.
tera to the wife of tbe count. Th- lat- - Mo., thla mortiiiiK.
quently told the Associated Preaa wrhen
. m.
Klihn Hoot, in' .New Vnk, to be secre- o --j
I decided to talk American politics I
tary of war.
-vacancy
N M., Mar.
office of
Oallup
la no'
of
to
the
Tber.
the
Dwlnif
,
Presa
lrt VnnM
Johu V. tiring, of New Jersey, to be change In the atrlke actuation here.
nllorney.hlp
of the aevond would talk to the Aaaocleited
the
district
,,,
I.,,,,
,,t
,ll(.h
me by
r,ulw,
ttorui'y general.
or- alone, ami no one can draw
judicial
Crumpcker
Juili;c
ilinlrlct,
,
lVnu.yl-vatiialo,t
hia
"om,,,,a,
He
Kumry
front t..b.
Mmith, of
ubterfuge."
alrnck dered the venire returned, and adCharles
aa imrant
ao that the at rlkew.a over M
h
w,h
Kinm w,,
to be postmaster general.
journed the Valentin county aprlng
:
died'
Unaaian
The
but
woul.
the
Joba I. lAug, of Mi.aihuctt, tu be
OppoM the Mteel t'oaaern.
.kT0
T. none
up
term.
mine,
.
navy.
,T(. ron(im ol
eecr etarjr f
New York. Mar. (.The Herald aaya:
UW
engaged
attorney
well
known
Two
0vWOrlt f01
t.;tr T nor
Ethan A. UiUhoxk, of Mi.sourl, tu be
" Thia occurre.1. lu in a tl.l (I glil at the court houae till ittockholders of the National Tube comThe j,nu,
secretary of the interior.
Lllir It ,,,
..,,,-..morning. The trouble, an It la under- - pany have taken atepa to oppose the
-,
uiiiumil
.riinH
1r
,..l. ...
Janice Wilsou. of Iowa, to be secre-tar- loada of men, hut from the atatetnent
which la designed
t kmI, bad Its origin In the probating of steel combination,
In
waa
the
acrloiily
duel
count
the
of agriculture.
tube concern among oth-ra- .
1
of the company themaelvea they have wounded.
Wurren, de to absorb the may
waa well known in tbe will of JwIl'O H.
IJuraut
The president issued a new coinmls-nlobe made for an InAppeal
nothing but bnnd maatera, organ grtnd-cr- 1he American oojouy here and waa A fre- - ceased.
to Uenige II. t'ortelyou a. secretary
Counsel for the new United
portera and In fact all klnda of la iflnt altwlwlfint nt iiltllal tiw-l,,ti-- i
The V. It C. will give a St. Patrick's junction.
to tbe president
corporation,
however, are
steel
States
bor except minera. Everything la quiet
D, ,h American offlctala. Hia en- - bull and HiiiMr at the Urcheatrlon halt confident of easily disponing of any leno
here
and
haa
go
been
a
there
trouble
of
r.veryiNKiy
Hit
help
.March
li.
and
young
luil waa
gngenieut to a
ALL CONKIUMBli.
gal antagonl.m.
any kind heard of.
recently auuounced. Tbe nauiea of the ginal cailne.
Washington, March ft. Tbe scuate
O
O
ItiMiiain iMVe not been aaccrtulued.
routiniipit all cabinet nomination.
Aa OI.I Timer Ileas'.
t'ATTI.K UHOtt 'RKM A MSI K' I ATION,
Kvnatnr Morgan, of Alabama,
O
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
A.
Fruiielnim,
March
Kan
Nimeon
LIVKI.V HMr.
Introduced a resolution In tbe euat' deWenhan, prcnideiit of the Tenaho Mill A
claring the (Mn.vtonHulwcr
treaty ab- tn Couventlon at tlenver J, L. Van boren
Market quotations and review, fur-- Mining company, died lant evening. He
rogated. It wiiit over until
Makea aa Atldreaa,
ra.llona (letting lo righting lu I he
nlahcd by W. I". Met.alf. 6 Cromwell was .it yeara of age and .Bine to CaliPI
llmivup
Tbe dletilon of rule, for tbe senate
TIium Wu-at Vienna,
block, received over the private wire fornia by way of Cape Horn iu lHSI.
contiuiied lu exicutlve acs.iou. At 1:45 'jo ,,.l,.jitea preaelit when the tempor
Vienna. March fi. Fiata Were a:iln a of F. tl. lxigan:
p. in. the senate aljourneil.
ary urea dent. II. II. Hob win. cnlliil .promliient feature of
New York, March 6. (Htocka) With
of
Money Market.
ii
ui
nir
the exceptln not eugar there waa pracninrnmii . .nir m,. iwi, uMraili. A l m'li raillcal, .
New York, March (. Mouey ou call
ilrowera'
to order at Tabor Uorka. atarte.1 tbe ui.roar by iualating on tically one side to the market
IIIH TIIIRII NOMINATION
nominally at 'J per cent. Prime mercanopera hoiiac to day.
All the tei.itory Ininklng
iu the Ciecti kiimuage.
pticcn moving up from the atari with- - tile paper, Mn4t4. Hllvcr IIIHe.
Ileauiterntauf t'lilena. tVIII Run lliirrlaon we.t of the Miaaoiiri rirer la repreaented, 'Awing I'reaideut Trade prohibited III m i)iit receaalon worthy of note. Trading
the Tenia and New Mexico delegationa 'from apcaking. whereniu
FriMa.-!- ,
a wita heavle.t in railroad shares, mgn
Again fur Mayor.
.
Him Market.
largest. Hovemor Ormnu and fiech radical,
up to the prealil.n-Mayo- r priced atocka like Chicago, illurllngloii
H. Harri-eo- Ix'iug the
Chicago, March
Ml. Louis, March 5. Wmd wa. dull
Johuw.n made tbe welcoming
chair, auatcbed piiM'ra from the & Qulncy and PennaylvanU showing
waa placed in nomirtatiou for mayor ilre-weany.
Territory aud weatern medill Muea wer.' made by K. V.
an, rrnmpbsl tliem into a b ill. A greateat advoncea. Ji.iftlinore A Ohio and
for the third term by the democratic l.uak, of faliforula
flue, U((tl.V; roame
and Jmnea I.. Van memler of the Herman parlv, named keial pace with these and all etocks um,
city conveution
There waa no op- - lloreti, of New Mexico.
ex-- 1 Malik,
Van
Horen
i,i,,l
anrana- iiim.ii Kr,.s.
if the soft coal carrying roads were in 1'aHc.
ponltion.
Tbe nomination waa made ly I,1mI,,,m.
"I"
the
latioulored
"I'j't...
aKH ......
him. Merger, a l'an-- lenuau. .ahow- - good demand. Ht. l'aul scored less adThe ...i.'.i. ..
acclamntion amid great cheering.
i. ...
10 nun
Kii ure urn vriMj u)0wa
iirnHi-n-grangers.
Kaaw. Ily atork Market.
iiin t rea'l. Othern joined- Mince than any of the other
platform xtroiiiily fuvura the iiltlmnte wuh-"
nKntiug
,ni.
anil Jiiie liolac HH'ame ler- Untie of southwest road a were strong
iitil- - i""""'""
Kauna. City, Alarch 8. -- 4'attle.
then, to meet h.,rlnP. TU. combatant, wer.. aepai-.teand
enable
.rower,
ifrit "all
tt
Bt.
San
buying
of
txiuls
ind the
tt.ot.l. Mark.4 ateady to 10c
and
... . .....
nuiii.niiM t,.i iwwt
me allllng of tbe bonne ana- - Franclnco tnaues continue. Atchison
iinniij nun
Native
at.i'ra, Sl.faaiifi.tkl; Tex
lighting lilonta aud include,
CJ
M'iided.
comparatively
atrong
inactive.
aa
Ten an cow., C2.7A
aa
exten-alobut
aleera,
H.
The
of aympathy for tbe Boer..
(iin.75; native tow. aud heifer.. fi.Mit
Pacific shares advanced with Union
Cubaa Canalllatlnual An.ead.ueal.
of xtreet railway frauchlaea i.
prom- 4 7o;
tha leader. Coppers took
lloera Still In Rvldenae.
Havana, .March .V At Ibe
aud feeder. Kt.WMr.YfKI:
to be tbe ino.t important unction
Inent vlace In tho trading and Scored bulla, .V(Ktf4. Vni; calves, f 4.IUkj(I.Utl.
la.t night of the "iilan count it utinnul fraddock, Citiie Colour, March he
jf the campaign.
pwere
'J.OO0. Market strong.
Mhceconrention, mauy delegate, favored a B.ara occupied Teoraton on the great important rises. The traclions
The ticket complete 1. aa follow.:
quiet. A noteworthy advance among Sittoun, W.7.Vu4.r.t; lambs, f 4.H4nJf.Vta).
4'lty treaaurer, l'barba r Ouiitber; temporary aiinMniim of tbe cotirentlon net river.
uauany
Hiovga
waa
HeyThe
e.pecial
rented
Hrltlah
Kyau;
nr
city lu order to allow the niemnera,
Iter.
inactive
the
city attorney, Andrew A.
uiaij
ily I hone from Santiago, 1'uertu l'rincipe necke,
uilniatar of the Ootcb Iti'fo.inc.l jf Great Northern preferred, bused oni Chicago. March 6. Cuttle lteeelpta,
clerk, Wiu.
atiMidy.
',he expectation of rtghta to subncrlbo 3.M.I.
.Market
Hooil
and Kiuta Clara province., an opiwrtim- - church, under nmcllal law.
O
for new stink at par. The changes In to prime .teem, f ..l.riUKV,
lioor to
ity to commit tbe winhea of their cou.tM-ueiiklrlng'tnt l.liinnr Or.lla.nre.
regarding the I'latt amendment.
deel atiM ks were not imixirtant. Hug ir misliiiin, s.'M'iii'il I.1SI; atocker and
New Cahlaet lo form.
Toieka, Kau., March 5. The city
rows, C'.'.TIKVM '.'O; heif-oUmdon bought slightly era, f2.l:(a-- i
erratic.
Madrid, March 6- .- Kenor Haganta, lib
council panned the liquor ordinance which
'.'.0O(iJ'.,.70;
cannera,
balance. IX'inanil sterling. MK74 prn, fllUit-i.M- :
eral leader, acctpted the tank of forming
will make it almont iuipoaailile for joint-4ntUKATH'M nolMO,
calvm, tt.oorif.l..'i
bull.,
a new cabinet,
Quotations.
Closing
to do buniuena lu tbia city. Accord"
4.NlTi(4.lKI:
Texas fed steem,
Texas
ing to the ordinance It la considered unAtclhaon
O
Mra. A. IL Duncan, who came here
Texas bulla,
as 14 grans steers, .'l.:i.V(M.00;
preferred
lawful to it'll or to give a rrieud a drink In
LOCAL
AGRA
AH
THH
I'
mother,
laat with her
A naconda
4hS f..KUM.tHI.
of liquor. A uuiu in guilty of violation Mra. K. R. Hoteiling,
from Chicago,
10,1 ..I.
Sheep.
Market for
Vnierhan Steel and Wire ...
of the ordiuuuee if he in found in a place
C. M. Fornker and wife have recelveil
817 South Bdlth
No.
her
died
home.
at
6j4j sheep strong; biinbn, steady. Hood to
where liquor i. aold. The Mnulty for
American Tin
announcement
an
approaching
of
8: St) o'clock.
the
night
Her
at
laat
afreet,
'iftCn
4
wether.,
IXi; fnir to
f
violation, la a tiiie of not lea. than 1'"
Brooklyn Jtupld Trutialt
76. choice
aiater, Miaa Edna, Hoteiling, and moth murrlnire or 1Mb two iliuii'htem or Sen Erie
mixed, f l Hir4 3."i: western sheep,
2)iVi ehoii-nor more than V.'aal, aud
a
of
lio
unio. It la to
were oremnt when the end came, alor roraKer,
f4.:tr'1.h.; Texa. nheep, J.MKiA1.75
for not lena thnti thirty uor more than er
Preferred . . .'
of her deinlne I. attributed double wcildinif, but the date haa nut Federal
laiiibn,
41 u native
fitdfii."..'; westers
UHl day..
' The npreetton
Hteel
Miaa Florence
to an
f the heart from which yet been mentioned.
uiniim, fn.i a Kfi o. .
M
Nuehvillv
jnlie had been a aufferer for many I f;rtt.1",'l' "j" el,lost ul",,l",. w"l "' Ixiul.vllle
11 8'
of Cincinnati, and ManhutUin
OP I. KO A I. IN TIC III-- : ST.
,
Tk
i,in, hoi, i Knndolph Mattnewa,
III., March 5 (Wieat)
IW'4
l
the wife of Missouri I'aclflo
J"1'?.
"
H';."ne
until the hunband and father of the
March, 73'ic; May, 75c. Corn .March,
'
U Ima
.14
if I li ...1
Chicago,
lluiilngton
&
...
nol
Qulncy
j
,
Argument In Re.lralning Orrt.r Aguln.l ceased arrive from Chicago. The gen-Itepulillc Iron and Hteel
l.'iH Jti'c; May, 40c. Oata March, 24Sci
hmeltiug t'uiupany.
tlemen atarted for thla ulace thla morn- - I"""- $ 3 6
May,
May. 2Ur.
Sugar
13!S
Mra.
and
Mr.
E.
L.
arrived
Medltr
AlbuquerNew York. HJarch 6. Argument waa ing and will protaably reach
March, 17.40; May.
4414 IM .!24j 14. IK.
Southern
Pacific
home
morning
thla
in
from
return
morning.
on
Thuraday
y
Klbii 'Murch. t7; 'May, $7.05.
before Vice t.'hnncellor que
returned
IM14 17.43.
Mexico City, which jilncc they eateem m. Paul
Ktevena, of Newark, N. J., on the
Imt would I'nion I'acinc
a
vl.it,
for
ilellKlitful
aliort
TKANET.
FANNIB
MllS.
orto makl'eriiiHnHnt the
& Kan Franclwo ,.
Altrntloa, MaeralMest
not care to remain there for any pro-- St.
17der restraining It IneieuHlng lia cupilul At her home In the city building thil iracwo eriiNi. v line in Mexico .Mr. Mexican Central
review of Albuijuerque Tent
Keular
tM.'k from K5,("i.MO to IIimi.O'.O.wi and morning at V o'clock occurred the death and Mra. Medler
:nt No, 1, at K. or 1'. hall, on Hold avenue,
i'resiu'd Steel
met former
of Mra. Fannie Traney, from a dropal-from conaolldatliig the lntcroi.
In pi'tNoim of Mianea Frv
Preferred
at H p. 111., Weilncmlav, March tl. All
wan aged ami Andei-aoii- :
by OugKenlielm & rona. and tth-e- cal affliction. The
alao r lovd Hone and
nltd Ktau-- leather
Sir Knit'lita are cordially invited to at
Intcrcrfta In the I'nlted Htiitea and 5s yeara and had been a reaklent
wife,
of
all
whom
It
tend, itv order of ( ommnnder H. K
are proaperotm anil I'nlted Slates llubber
....
u,
UK.
IMexico under man igcinentH. i Thouiu. ihi- - . .1' .. I "... .......
k"-- ..
ii. I). Johnson, II. K.
Itailway
2i
Southern
coiiieiH.
(icnliy;
"
o
w
a. ine inoiner or eigni cnnaren, four i Theen tn creiit reiolclnor on north
lit. Thatcher, of New York, read
Chicago, March B.( Wheat) Market
In
are
living.
the
Ilenldea
a
bilef
of whom
atntement
intra atroet tlila arterniKin, and nt tin very dull throughout the session. For II. 8. Knight will trannact bualnesa
she lmveato mourn Mra.
of the dcfenlnnta In tho cine.
home of Siegfried Crunafcld friend. a matter of several week, wheat has
Sedlllo, of I.aa Vegan, Miaaea were found cureaainir a iMiiincinir latbv been peislNtently held above 7."i for the for you for a small commission.
It waa admitted the director of the
eon, B. C. boy which had made hi. iipiiearunce at May future. It I. certainly significant
amettlng company are not justified In l.lllie and Itoa, and
MONKY TO
ieaulng to. k, whether for canh or for Traney, of thia olty. The married 12:'M) p. m. The happy father, in n tele- - that In the face of the be.ir news whicn
AN.
n
property, to an amount greater than daughter haa been notified of the
On diamonds, watches, ec, or any
phone meaaaife niiiioiinclni the hniipy has been In evidence for the lust couple
death of her mother, and It la event, atatcd that the new arrival w un f months, that prices have tn-- main- good security; klso on household goods
that which. In their judgment, they ate
to receive in worth. If the director. probable ahe will arrive here thia even- a
reiiubllcaji, and that h tained so stubbornly. May w heat closed stored with me; atiicly confidential.
g contrary to thla rule equJly may ing. The funeral nervlcea will lie con- would iurvlve the event. Mother and at "ic.
Highest rash prices paid for hoiassbold
la.ue. Thatcher aald the arUdnvlm ducted
at 10 So 1n the un- child rpKirted ilolnir nicely.
T. A. WHITTEN.
Corn averaged n shade wetker. Pit gooila.
presented did not contradict in any dertaking parlora of U. W. Htrong A
t
1H Oold avenue.
han been dull. lineal
Mra. V. r lallailt haa received a
.
nay the claim that what waa to lie re- Motia. by Kev. Father Mandalarl, and letter
Country offerltign were
O
her aon, Fred. T who tilth were
ceive! .through a deal worth to the tbe remalna will be laid to real in Iwen on the U. S. S. Solace, atiiliii that .mall. Siiiie canh business reported.
and Patent Cu.e oysters
melting company more than l!.Al,0io. Hanta Harbara, cemetery.
he haa been promoted and trun.N'rred The price waa sustained by the bull Breah cxprcN. every mornlni; In the
to Aiimiral Kemiii
lliiif alilp, the contingent here. Outside trade light.
diiriuir Iiiten aeanon.
Newunl, the ailniii
the liravi Primary rcvelpti;, tlM.m.l agalnnt 1
reilsiuipper., California fl.h,
McCalla. I red I. ooimi'ctcii with tin
rtlllpmentn, :ti;3,ml, against LiTnfl lobntett and aliriinpa. San Joss
eni'lneer'a departiiienl, and Mute, thut May corn closed at 4o'c.
he feel, tliat he hua found juat the life
and work lo suit him, lie will remain
Little cnumel wnlclica, I he amalle.t, daintleat,
with the A.lalic aquadroti mid believe.
ever anw. We have them
ne win receive rapid promotion.
Iiretlient tliinp.anilyoubliie
ciiiiinel, with pin. to
Yeau-rdaafternoon Manaintr W. .1
match. We are flmwiii): the lineat line of very
Zirhul. of the local otMra houae. and I.
.mall wntclie. in town. Cull unn aee tlicin.
M. Crawford, aeeured a t w.veHf.' I.,m..'
on the Neher opera liouae, ilntin from
ine lat or next Hopipmoer. j lie fonner
will continue for the remainder of the
seanon aa lin al inunairer, and Mr. Cruw
ford will wcu re the attraction.. Hv
this action Albuquerque I. placed in
the Crawford circuit wiilchljincludea
tbe luryeal cille. in the we.t. Tliu. we
will have ibe ilcauie of acelng; the
LEADINO
net coiiuiiiiiic. on the roml. J lie An
company will appeur in
drew.' 0H-ttin. city on Marcn m, in unit 11. gf
Inve.tiatUm Into the cuu.e of llie
Ore which broke out in the burn of A.
CriiiL'.., on 'Atlantic avenue, early
Monday inoi niiiL', ha. brought nothing
of particular worth to lk'tit. Tbe ori
gin of the tire remain, a my ai. ry, Imt
it ha. Ix'i n intimuti d by moiiic that It
wan the wurlc of an liici udiui y. w boae
ouly tleliifbl waa to creato a little ex
ciicDient. If auch a fiwl can be e.tule
llshed. it won't be loin; until they w ill
4
Ihi iRlllllil the I ill in.
However, tin
NEXT TO POSTOFFICK.
NEW PHONti 191.
damug-which en.ued w ill not umoiiiit
to more than tajo alnive ull inniuaricc.
The fin ult ure of Mr.. T. H. I'lunkett
auffered aome liltlo dunuie by being
burrieitty removed fmni tlin burning
re.idence.
TheCiti.en in lnformeil by rie.idciil
Herman liluchcr that hiiiim-l- uml
e
are pelting uloiq,' fairly Well in
me aoiicitini; ol liinu. for the luu
in tlld Albu(llcr.lic.
e
reporu icveral ibou.tiiid yard, of rich
black aoll have been Uuinped on the
u round and the truile rained ulamt a
fiait and a half ulmva the atreet level.
NontiNd CLsn.j
I.umlier i. Iieini; hauled for the curblni;
and lud aland, aud in a .liort tiuiu the
ireea will lie planted. The coiinnitu e
reairti that alaml tloil remain, uncollected.
Kektor Ann in, the
216
Avenue.
gentleman ol hu Cruce.,
l,u
4 U ver rea4y to
in aouie eulwr-pria- e
which will do tlie niov yood to

President Names His
Cabinet Officers.

Russian Count Kills a

"THE PHOENIX!

Is Indignant Over

New Yorker.

G-tti3z-

We have a lew piecea of Black Crepon left; regular $1.50 valuea that we are going to

on week only fo 08e per yard, 00 prettier designs or better goods ever aold In
Albuquerque for $1.50 per yard; now is your opportunity if you want a real handsome Black
Crepon Skirt. Remember the price only l)8o per yard.
sell for

Pretty New Wash Goods.

I

v

tnsui-am--

llu-rau-

ohn

Our first invoice of Fine Wash Goods are here, Fine Silk Organdies, handsome figured
Swisses, Wash Foulard, IVan de Soi, fine Batista, fine Zphyr. Ginghams all the very
newest in both pattern and material
50 piecea of new Percale for Childrens wear, and Ladles' Short Waists.
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Come in and buy one of those pretty Sun Bonnets. We have them in all sixes for Ladies.
Misses and Children; all colors and only a$c and 50c each; cheaper than you can make one, if
material was furnished gratis.
Don't forget your Coupons when you make your purchases thia spring. With every pmr
chase of 50c or more we give a Coupon of to per cent the amount you buy, and for these
Coupons we give you a handsome present FREE.
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BLACK CREP0NS!
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CROKER!
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TELEPHONE NO. 859.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUV.
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IMandell and Grunsf eld's
Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.
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NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES
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la-,-itl- c

rouf'-renc-

Astonished tho world a century ago. and if wo do
not wako up the issues of tho dead past and cause
our fame for low prices to resound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Salo Prices :

y
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MEN'S SUITS.
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poal-itlon- a

THE CUTEST

Ffflilim;,

I
I

Us, Mm.
&

f.j

CO.

Lot,

Men, lllack HrlllUiitlties,
Crepona, ChuvloU, trimmed with
Applique, TafTaU Silk, Worth up
to ,8.G0, only

U. 4,

Kine Black Crepoo.Hllk Taf
feta, I'eau du Hole, wor.h up tu
12.60, only

choice.

Railroad

Heat goods at lowest prices.

all

hi

public-apirite-

Theo. Muensterman,

krq

avenue

f

Lot 2, lilark llrilllantiue, blue,
bl ck, arid grey serga, Cheviot ami lloiiieapufis, ilttiii or
trimmed, worth up to 7.&o, only

We Sell Shoes!
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TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS.

UDIES PETTICOATS.

Ixit 1. (Mil ami Kudu of Skirts, no

two alike, well nuiitt ouly

coin-mille-

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO. j

KIN

i

your opportunity to secure either
at a big saving. We venture to
say at less than material will cost
you.

ccec

--

-

I"

If in need of a nice dress skirt
or a knotk-ab:u- t
ski.t, new is

OPEN EVENIMGS.

f

1

UN

Lades' Dress Skirls.

Defying Competition.

R. F. HELLWEG

II

Remember we guarantee that our prices are always as low if not lower, than
Ihe lowest quoted anywhere, often they are much lowr than those for which
most extravagant claims are made.
Always bear in mind the fact, that cheap dry goods are the most expecsive,
and that honest or best good are always the cheapest.

Special Reduction in Piices,

odds and ends in china and queensware
and wish to dispose of them to make
room for new patterns, we wilj put
them on sale Monday. March 4, AT
COST. They consist of Plates, Cups
and Saucers and Dishes of all kinds. It
may be a good chance to match up
your set. Come early and get first

nnr;nnnnnnaa

For Very Little Money.

r

We have again accumulated a lot of

S13 60
315 00

Albuqui
Honest Goods

lllx-ral-

LADIES

$ 5 OO
$ 8 00
k$10 00

Opening Day for the Celebrated Du ilap Stiff Hat, February 23rd.

NONB HICHBR

e

I

$ 8 OO

$13 to $14 OO
$15 OO
$10 to $20 OO
$20 to $25 00

Men's business suits
Men's nobby suits

AH Pattsras 10

ft

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

Lot 4.
Lot 5.

PATTERNS.

aud-rtV-

JEWELER.

,

Lot 3. Men's business suits

Aetata fa
fcUCAIX BAZAAR

hua-ban-

EVER ITT,

Men's suit

Sale Price

a

" j'-

1

1.

j. Men's wocl suits

annannnnnnaa

-.

d

r

Lot
Lot

Regular Price

Lot 5, handsome aud Htyllsb, made
uf Bns quality Taffeta silk, worth
up to l.&0, only

g

Lot 6, slegautly made, vary styll.li,
worth up lu 15.U0, ouly

Eij!!5iigiBiBiaia

2.40

Lot I mule: of Colored Moresrlsed
hateeu, well worth I.UV only .. II.lt
Lot 2. made of nloe quality Llsek
ami colored Maroorlsed Halaeu,
Special iu Dlack, Blue and
corded and pleated, worth up to
lirer, worth upto12.Sii,
2.76. only
100
490 Lot 3, made of black and colored
ouly
4,76
Mercerised Sateen and Nearallk,
ccordlau pleated sud ruffle, worth
up to faMuuly
2.60
Coir and Walking Sltrts.
ILK
LAUI&'
WAISTS.
g.35
Uit 1. worth up to 16.00, ouly
2.I0
Ut 1, worth up tu 14.00,
Lot 2, worth up lo 7.60, ouly
only
I'iVX) Lot 8. worth up tu 16.00, ouly
7.2t
LotS, worth up to 15.50,
LAUI-- S'
WKAfP-K- S.
Ii.si
S.UO
only
Lot 1, Klannelette VYrappe", worth
up to 1.26, ouly
.74
LotS, worth up to s.60.
Lot 2, k lauuslslte sod Kldsrdown
14.V0
ouly
6.26
Wrappers, worth up to 1 2, only. . . 1.23
3.10

n

Any Girl willTell You

a list of letli ra rrn n'n'ng
at
for In lha
New Mexico, fof the wee e nd- in( March i. I'.ml.
LAI)IS' LIST.
Apndnca, Maria fduvl.
Aprdsra Lola
Airisnder, Mm
ien
Armno. A rc u llanlta C lent'iief. Mr- - II
(isn-ide
i rlo ic.
Mrs N M

FJInwIrt I

aMtnia ami tilnvninut
LOWNBY'S CHOCOLATE BON HONS

at Columbus

Oliver

Miss

That fur real tinritv. rlalntlnasa.

anrallrrf

Hall

Who hava tho

"The Steam Laundry" at
Neher't Opera

lst.

arc alwaya th
The proper thing for your card party, to arry home J
with you, or iwnd to hir.
X

OJJAISOti&CO.

Overwork

ifitren list.

AMUSEMENTS.

House-

-

0. W. Strong & Sons,
Undertakers and Emtaimers.

I

1

balmlns.

I

IV

-

MISS OI.IVUK.

the last election produced nucli a Apli
victory for the republican party,
Uln ..tialiail fiL'ur.! I.v Ilia mnnv
friends thnnnthoirt the trr- Huonra MccnKTOirr, Puwiahan rrpMMk-arMorv. anl
leain a in niMi ne a can- Editor di.bile fur the honor of governor of
Thos. Hcobks
W. T. McCrkiuht, Mgr. and City Ed New Mrxltn.
There Is a large element In the
fUeitsHtO DAILY ADD WFEKIV.
party who are deslrmi of
having a man at the head of affair In
New Hex loo who la a business man.
and they believe should Mr. llubhell
be appointed governor he would be the
Associated l'resi Afternoon Tele,
Lkr?ML CIlt and County Circulation right man in the place, and one who
Circulation
New
Inaugurate a business n Imin- lMexioo
Largest
would
The
Largest North Aruona Circulation tratkin of affairs which would be of
great benefit .to the territory.
Copied of tbli paper may be found oo Ble at
Washiogtoa lo the utile, of out special conf
A Parian for Charily.
coodent, h. U. stiagera. 016
A rich man's frtntenicnt
tluit he Intend to devote hi entire fortune to
MARCH 6, 1901 charitable work ha nrouned niucb
aVLBGQGKUQCK,
Imhuikc it will accomThis
a
worthy
plish much gooil. It
8'uali alona; evuy ao.i.l move that eixleavor, but there are many
ether
agencle which accmnilih jtMt as much
lnd tu bulM up Albuquerque.
good. Take IIotetter
Moniach lliltcr
Jt looka
inu. li llk II." ! fflsla - for instance the great Auieri.au rempiMiing
miibllna law
ture will
edy: For fifty yeara it has cured conupstair.
stipation. rliepla and nil the ilia
which arise from weak digestion.
This
The new railway hotel an.l .Irimt Is medicine will keep the stomach lo good
shape and the bowels rvgiilsi. ft la a
tmivinf alonff In gixl ahape, ao1 la
to ahuw fine proportions.
wonderful restorative tonic and health
r
builder.
It Is also a preventive for
L
food
City election nzt month.
a, fever ami ague.
Ask for It, ami
bigmen be nominated by the two
Insist upon having it. See that our Priparilea tor the various city
vate Keveaue Ktaiu rover tbe niik of
the bottle.

THE DAILY CITIZEiN
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vi-i- -

tnn-la-

fa a montal oondltlon

tllrootly tracooblo to soma

I.

1WH.
Your visit
Wlnnliieif, Feb.
to YlniiiM'tf wns a groat triumph, Hy
the sheer etPfllMieei of your work you
mmU In .itiil) t
A...... .lira entertain'
"
mi nt a Inrire number of enthusiastic
friends. A to the "I'ilot," I was a little nervous, I knew that In the II rut
riljtht in the "Uttle Minister" llttrrle
could take cnreol himself, but of Itnlph
not so sure, and I think
l 'minor I wn
Hint the "Utile Minister" and hlsotim-punlend themselves more easily to
the stnife. They are all used to the society of nice eople, hut "Hill" and
"Hi" never saw a crowd In "hlled
shiiia," and poor Given would have
tied If you had called her to face the
uuilleiice: and, a for the "Pilot." well
he hna seen a little of that, hut it Is not
in his line, and yet, dear Miss Oliver,
joti did the trick. They came forth
naturally, early, just as I huve seen
them In'thelr owu free west, and it rejoiced my heart to see them nirain. 1
think you did wonderfully well. You
see they mlirlit so easily, become vulvar
some of them und Jet you saved
even "Hill" from that. You have a
rare (jl ft. The line reserve, the subtle
Interpretation, the clear enunciation,
and the sympathetic Intonation, all of
them qualities so necessary to tfood
reading, you iwm.
1 am Kind
my children are In your
IiuiiiR I feel quite safe about them. I
would hate to have them massacred
nitfhlly to make sport for an American
audience. We nil join In good wishes
to you. Yours very truly,
ClIKHTKK W. GuHDON,
(Halph Connor.)

tlstlnotly

III.

Wall woman don't havo

I

t

tmmmlo

tho bluoa, but eompara
llvoly few pooplo under
Bland that tho Hght modi-oln- o
will drive thorn away.

y

tysfki E. rlnkham'i VtgeUMa Cawyound

epr-.-

l,

Tant-ls- o

M

overcomes tho bluoa, bo
oauee It la tho aafeguard
of women's health
pleas, ray "Advertli l "
H rooulataa tho ontlre letters, will
AHMIJO.
J,
female organism as
nothing olaa doaa When
How to ( are Ihe llrlp.
tho dragging aenaatlon Jtema4n quietly al homo end tak"
Chamberlain's Cough Iterwdy as
and the haokmohe go, the rected
ure to
and a quick recovery
bluoa will go also
follow.
That remedy counteract an)
tendency of Che grip to result In pneuRead tho letters from monia,
la really the only aerlou
women appearing In this danger. which
Among the ten of thousands
used It for the grip not one
paper women who have who have ever
hwn reported that did
cae has
tried It and know. There not
recover. For sale by all druggtsta
are a million auoh women.
11.

1

.

1

di-

I

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
$1.00

bottle.

All

s

play-ifoe-

lo

his.

'

w utcr out of the Hlo Urande, wilt
mence

W. S. STRICKLER
v' p'd'''c-'''- "

AaaiMsnt Caahler.

A. M.

H

LACK WELL.

SOLOMON LUNA.

J. C. nALDKlDGK.
WILLIAM

com-

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

.VclNTOSH.

Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

J.

IAr the weakness and prostration
following grtpoe there Is nothing so
prompt and efTMlve as Una Minute
Cough Cure. Thl preparation I highly endorsed as an unfailing remedy for
show that all all throat and lung troubles and Its
ltecertt experiment
ddc lease of fooda may be completely
early u" prevents consumption.
It
gvatisl by a pn pa rcvt Ion called Kodol was made t cure quickly. Merry
absolutely
di Krtig Co. and tninpolltnn drug atoi.
Dyspepsia Cure, which
gests what you eat. As It Is the only
combination of all tlx- naturul digest- Nee llea, oil and supplies for sewing
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
ar.ta ever devised the demand for It miichinea can be purchased at 319 West
Maw Twlashoae
.
has become enormous.
It has never (Iold avenue. Sewing machines rent- (XT DOOM TO riBST RATIONAL BANK.
railed to cure the very worst cae of ed. Tbe Hlngr Manufactarlng Comward
Tt)K SALE.
lota : shade and fruit.
ne
4,500-Hbrlrk rmiilence, near bualnea!
Indigestion anil It ahvuy rives Instant pany.
roomaand ba'h; three lota.
relief, llerry Drug Co. snd Cotmixpoll-ta- n
First Ward.
1,900 4. room brick residence with
lotl
(1.700 II ooae, 6 room and hatb, cellar and
drug store.
hade and (run; lovely boiueicaay nay.
AnnunlCiinvenlliin A uierlean rattle Growmenta
outliouaeai must be sold sa owner la
1,600
Two
(our
Cnlo.,
of
Association,
Ilenver,
hnum
ers'
rooina, hall and
ravin the city.
kitchen In good repair: rent lot J0 p
1.SO0 4 room frame dwelling neat t ward
March
Kiel.
Pt'BlltiO IRRIGATION WORKS.
month t (MKicanh: ualanc on time
school house
lot.
low
of
rate
Interest.
For the above meeting the Hants Fe 4,000 will buy a business proper! ( a First
J. H. Harper, superintendent of Irrt
t.COO Urlck rr.l.lcnre,
room and bath,
street.
gallon for ths Pueblo Indians, ha re will mnke a rate uf one fare plus f'.VOO
store room, cellar, windmill, ahaile,
eoo Un on Second street near CHy hall.
on
A
plan.
lawn.
Certificate
compl.w home. Karjr pay
the certiHette
7.000 Hrlrk business properly, (told ave.
reived nuthority to construct a new
menu.
600 A very desirable residence lot on east
irrigation system at San Ildefonsu. The snowline purchase of tickets March 1 to
,500 A Une realdence fronttn- - Robtnsoa
KaUroad aven'ie7la 150 feet.
park;
lota, lawn, fruit, ahadej 11
system will bring 4oo to WW acre of 7 iinittaivu will be honored If presented
Maos4 Ward.
rooma, modern convenience. A treat
not Inter than March 11. T. W. Pate, ,1,800 Klne resilience in the Highlands near
good land under water. Construction
barsalo.
a
at
avenue
Kalltoail
Will
be
sold
bir
agent.
,000-N-ew
on the new ditch, which will t. k It
brick realdence near park; will ba
eatn and with furniture. If desired,

MOORE,
Real Estate,

1VI- -

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.
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ncr.-ssar-
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1

1

Out-inir- ,"

Everybody

de

ttc,

Wl

G. W.

THE

1

W, J. JOHNSON,
la

lH-n-

well-tol-

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

frsffltU.

Write the dnetnr freely til lb varnnilai
will rerMve a prompt mlv.
rM. J y.ts
Ir. C.AVIR, Lowsll.

Srr

M. S.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

Thla I fine winter weather; the beet
Every Movement Hurts
that can be found In any country and When you have rhoumatlam.
Mus"TIIKATKAM LAl'NUKV."
the warm aun brings out the eaatern cles feel stiff and sore and joints
UMEIPTH.
Wleileinati's liljf show in "The Steam Iluhiiice February I
Invalids that are now sojourning In the painful.
t,i m V!"
It does not par to nuffer
on
Launiluy,"
comedy
a
fmvu
written
city.
long from this disease when It may
Ileceived rroiu I . rv ..M lian,
Is
new
an
theme
entirely
the
attraction
ll.il'JIJ.Sl
tie cured so promptly and perfectly
collector. . .
Thla rundl-rin- at the Nilier opera house for one iiltflit, Heceived from C. W .Metier.
territorial leglala by Hood's Haraaparllla.
The Thirty-fourtgnea right to the spot, neutral-lie- Tuesday, March t.
377.45
elerll
ture wlll adjourn sine die on the night
The average farce comedy of y
the aridity of the Mood, which
Heceived from Tho. MeVlil- of Thursday, March 21, and the next
no
mas
a
nonsense,
Is
of
has
pint
and
471.50
day will find the grand old capital al rauae rheumatlam, and put an end but In this case the story is one of ub- - liu. marshal . . . .
to tho pain and stillness.
tnoet deserted.
interest, and hold the atten
Hlllioiiancaa la cored by llo'ids
ta,l!3l.73
r
tion ol the
from the rise to
Ills. 2& cents.
IHSIirilSKMKN'TN.
The (Junta Fe Is carrying hundred
tin lull of the curtalu. Choruses, med- O
VMil.&l
s
pui.l
at present. A colonist I08TANCIA t.AND IX IRA NT CASK. ey and seven unique specialties are Warrants
of tMena-eror- In
rate of thirty dollar from Chios- - to
play
introduced
and
solo
the
the
The famous rNianmlu land grunt iaae hestra under the direction of Professor
f I3,II1S.'J'J
Las Angeles Is Tvuw In force and It la was
argued In the t'nlted Wales su McDonald, Is a feature that will please
According tu the report of Chief
be Ins" taken advantage of by the
preme court at Washington Inst week. lover of classleul inuslu. Tho
pie of the east.
averaire Hnppe it required only I'.'IH.DH to pay
M. O. Iteynolde
piearel for the gov- theatcr-KiH-- r
is averso to attractions all expenses of the tire department for
Knaebel,
H.
of
John
ernment
and
that carry hand and orchestra a they February.
iNearly sliuy people, all paaaengers ver,
Jotd Par suy, "The whole show on t lie street.''
for the dormant, who
The linns of J. Korber A Co. and K.
and tourists, visited the llrand Canyon ker Whitney.
la for 415.W) With this company the musicians are .1. I'o-- I A Co. sill. milled bids to the
claim
The
of the Colorado from Williams out acre In Valencia county.
urrteil for musical purixsieH alone ami council for a new street sprinkler.
the rtenta Ke A Grand Canyon railroad
The council does not feel able to efford
the cust is made tin of clever people
last week. A party of ten easterners
a new sprnkler, but as one is
selected for their lltness In their
Pneumonia tan lie Prevented.
re now at Williams ready to make h
roles. The parade in some- - they have liegur Hgurlng on wherj they
Thla diaeojw alwaya result from a
trip.
niluce expenses. A committee I
cold or an at lack of the grip and may tliinu new In the history of amusement iiiIkIiI
annuls,
by tho lied lluz- - eomposeil of Aldermen Leonard, McKee
and
lUnry (L.. Nesrmaui, Jr., of Hereford, be prevented by the timely use of .ui-- in Kiirypousheuiled
Heaven
was appointed to Investigate
Prusand
unirorm
of
the
Otero count j ; Henry L. Newman, Br., Chumberntln'e Cough Itemedy. That sian cavalry. The second band
is the the matter.
Paso, Tela, remedy was extensively used during
and John F. Cole, of
hit, "The Laundryman's
It was moved aud aeeonded that tbe
(lied Incorporation psiers for the H. the epidemics of la grippe of the paal lautfliinif
a Chinese hand with nutive In- Are department be supplied with an ImHon Cattle company; tew years, and not a single case ha st rumc
1 Newman
In
Tho concert
front of the proved uoiile, the. cost of which being
capital, $10,000. Headquarters at Jul ever been reported that did not recovsr theaternt.
each evening at 7:15 is worth
Jaso, Texas. The Nsw Mexioo agent la or that resulted In pneumonia, which cotnlntt out to hear. I'roteHmir McDon- ailTrO.
Clerk Medler was authoriied to ascer
Henry Is. Newman, Jr.
hows It to be a certain preventive of ald and taenty solo inusicluns will in
from John Fleming, mayor of Silthat dangerous disease. CnamheruUn's troduce a concert of classical and mod tain
ver City, the amount necessary to conThat travel much goes "Burlington"
To determine whether tbe shore line cough remedy has gained a world-wiern music.
tribute to the expense ef tbe Mun'cipal
wherever they can.
has not been shrinking a corps of en reputation for Us cures of colds and
league.
gineers belonging to the United States grip. For sale by all druggists.
You can go to ST. LOUIS ever the
following polling place and board
The
"A
TIME."
llllF.E.V
survey
department
coast and geodntlo
O
coming
registrant
spring
uf
the
to Kansas City.
for
"BurlitiHtcn"
years
few
lost
For
would
coast.
seem
it
svt
the
on
work
the Pacific
IJke bad dollars, all counterfeits of
tiae been
lection were named by the mayor and
You
.
can
go
to Butte, Helena, Spoaa
if
1
seeking
public
has
worth-leasbeen
the
that
of
their
result
DeWHt's
believed
Witch
Haxel Salve are
that the
It
class of play having as their funda confirmed by thi council:
snow ths Pacific to have
labors
The original quickly cures pile
kane,
over the "Burlington" (new
Cigar
store
of
Iticharda
First
Ward
sunk several Inches within the century saores and all skin disease. Uerry mental principle, the creation of merri- A. J. Kichard', I.. A. Tessler, Kmil
short line) from Denver.
axnd to be going down now much more Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store, ment.
Working for thl idea, the author of Manu.
rapidly than the Atlantic.
O
MeroDil
coal
eltlcv;
Ward Heaven'
"A llreeiy Time" has given an amusThere will be a grand masum-rai- l
d
story that Fit! Si Pat Powers, K1 llarscb, Jas. Furlong.
When J. E. Hurley, general superin- Cake Walk given for the Itenctit of the ing and
drug
O'Kielly's
store;
F
Third
Webster's clever company of comedy
Ask agent A., T. & S. 1" for rate?, time, etc., or write to
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itorious from the fact that it not only
duct proposition. Mr. Hurley stated lien building. The cake walk will bt has all the
of music and fun, W. Y. Walton, W. N. Maclwth, II. 8,
that he hoped to see work commenced under the management of .Mr. John Veil hut its storyelements
Knight.
Is coherent and full of well
on the vladuot In a few days. The entile nd other expert In the profei- - sustained interest.
The matter of granting a right to place
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Tbe penitentiary commission met at hildreii, lit cenls.
duced in an easy and perfectly legitithe penitentiary and transacted routine
mate manner, and the presentation
business. The members present were
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Awful Plight.
HOLE IN
Editor
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The llnule of the lust act was arPresident P. H. Pierce, J. T. McLaughF. M. HlKKlna. editor ttenaca (III ),
lin and laoula Ilfeld. Hon. Juan N' New, was ainicted for years with ranged by Fit & Welwter in which
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Hon. J. Francisco Chaves on account n lea Salvo. He writes two boxes grand cuke wulk by the entire com- - and women, as well as ever
of his absence from the city, being at wholly cured him. It's the sureat plln puny.
"A Breezy Time" will be at the with holes in their lungs: con
Ixis Luna to attend the funeral of cure on earth and the beat salve In
Mrs. Isabel B. de Luna..
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only UG N'eher oiicra house, Satunluv night,
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Co
sumption stopped.
rent. Sold by J. II. U'ltlelly
"On to Albuquerque" Is the cry now drtigglHts.
WALTER S. WHEELER, Proprietor.
avdays. Therefore, don t neglect your
Consumption stopped is conIIAItlt WAGNER.
duty In subscribing to the proposition
Casrerentw Mormon rhurrli
This groat lecturer will aiear at sumption cured. What does
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Stationers.

You know all about it. You
are a perfect slave to your
work. It's rush through the
day and worry through the
r(oid.
li
Dunn, Mrs Margaret
'
faridon.
night. There's no time to eat
, Hn
h'ora. Jiilisnits l'ai:illa lis
Johnson, Alice
Mstron Ur
or and no time to sleep. The
Moniova (inloni Tur- Momoya, M
i
Mnrhews.
flrta de
Miller, Mslda
.VcMsnal. M ,t i;
outlook is dark and forbidding.
(iriir.C'enot.ia
Cltrita
Sn h.Mrs
A mile
Trutlllo. Mionita
'ancot,
feel sure there is but one
You
Wade, If. Loui.e
ORNTLlMKN'a tlBT.
termination
nervous prostraArmljo, tfarsimriano Aindemy
He"vidt. Selerino Cuirv,
laiuslia Mroa
prostration
And
nervous
tion.
James (41
llsrrv
Conner.
)
' eerr. Aiioipri
t hai
is
something you don't want,
Kerchen, Krnest
"rrli, in
h illrrnre C J
Jfirdar, A
Kaei'ptcr, T A
Then don't
m
certain.
Johnson,
that's
Lepra. I'ldid
Kr.ter, I.
Lit le, Kd
Ansstrtio
need is a
have
it.
What
you
Montoya, Hi arte
h .ly.n-C (
Monioya,
Mot toys, petillan
So far as
Sarsaparilla.
perfect
Mi Comber, U W
IfDndalupe
ndosa
A '1
McChe, I'atruk
HI, Msnes, 1 II
we can learn, there is but one
MrKiv. Chaa
I'olile, V
Ollvrlt, T
Keynoldf, K W
Neynolils, w A
in the world, and that's
Kevnold-- . II H (til
Slsvln, Allibro lo
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Vallery, Goncrul Agent,

ARE
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GOOD

lre

676 A Hue residence lot with two room

6,500

noii.., nrar lengresationaichureli
iMK'k buainea property on
Two'-atoi-

t irrt sire, t opposite

Ram.
, 1,(008
lots on south

new hotel. A bar.

Klrat street.

A bar-

gain.
6,600 ilrlck house, 6 rooma and attic S lota
south Hroadway.
1,6004 room frame residence, sooth Arno.
Lot 60a 146 feet.

Third Ward.

1 1,600
boardlna; and rooming bonse
Good locution; 18 rooms. A bargain
ejaav Davmenta.
room frame hoas on aoath Third
1,1006
Kasy payment; a per cent Interest.
6,6006 room and bath with all modem
convenience, on sontb Third street.
Uood chanc to secure a lovely home.
Soma very drslrabl lot on south becood St.,
near postofbYe, st a bargain.
676 Broom adobe house on south Second
street. Near shops.
Boo A room frame bouse. Oood location,
near shops. A bargain) eaay payment.
6,600 Business properly oa Silver av.no.
Will pay 16 percent on Interest,
6,000-- A
splendid brick.
8,000 An elegant brlrk residence, 6 room
ud bath; central.
Fourth Ward.
6 8,000 Will buy four good
hnose
with large vacant lot; rente for 640 pel
month; good Investment; half cash.
8,600
modern adobe bona la 4th

The Most for

old on Innii time at low rat ol Inter!
St IimI Imnu.n.
We have vacant lota In all parts o
the cite. All rirlr-H- .
k.w ,.Mwn.Hn,a
Bargains. In residence properly on Install.
ment plan; low rate of Interest.
64,000
ranch, 180 acre: good
buildings, alfalfa and plenty of water.
JoO-'- J't
acrea of alfalfa land, aortb of town
one mile.
600-1- 10
acre tract of land on north Fourth
Meet, bevond Indian school.
naooey so
Baee money to loan In auma to ault on good
wnwuy mi ivv rale Ul luieresb
ror Hast.
640.00 -- 1 story brick; 7 rooms and bath; and
a
frame, cook stove In each
hsosr. will rent together for oo. year
to reliable party: close In.
65.00
frame house, with tatb, completely furnished. Good location
76.00 Business room on south Ursl street,
opposite San eellpe hotel. New brick.
10.00 A
house oo west Kallroad ava,
A restaurant furnish, oomple. Fries reasonable.
40.00
house with bath; well fur.
mined; good location.
lS.00-6-robrick bouse In Fourth ward.
06.00 Large warehouae or storeroom front.
Ing on First street, with railroad track
frontage.
85.00
brick residence, 8 room, bath,
cellar, barn and outhouses.
6
bouse oral shops.
Barwalna.

usi.

IN

Furniture and Carpets.

Your Money.

If yoa don't want to buy now eomo In and
look our bright uew stock over anyway. We'll
be glad to nee you whether you buy or not.
Krotu the way our wagonx are delivering chair,
tables, bedroom aeta, drmwerH, carpet, etc, all
around town you'll think that WK AKK SELLING OUT KVKKY DAY. Open eveiiiuga.

COHPANY W. V. FUTRELLEaCof""'

Uailroud Avenue Shoe Shining Parlors,

and

SAMPLE ROOM.

--

Coal.

CLUB ROOMS

aTHE CLIMAXaw

Successor to The Jlctropole.
The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

asml-Aaso-

fa

lt:

Sen-tvt-

IU-po-rt

kliza-heth,-

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

Appleton, Branagh & Co., Proprietors.

mm mm

Albuquerque Foundry and Machioe Works

I

Gtrcrateed lor

Year.

ad $2 Each.

J

R. P. HALL, Profrxstor.
Iron and Braa Cartings; On. Goal and Lam bar Can; Shafting, Pulleys, ftradfi
Ban, Babbit Metal; Oolomns and Iron Fronts for Balldlngai Bapalrs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
rOUKDBT: 8IDI BAILBOAD TRICK. ALBUQUKBUUI.

'

L

SILVER

B. RUPPE,

I

TRU00.

1

PRESCRIPTIONSi

Whitney. Company.!

PARK ADDITION

02,-m-

40 Bran New Lots

L

. . .

.Four Streets.

...

Mex-luo-

'

.,t.

l

MoasMarabass.!

...iTj

ji

H. V.

BillHOW ITE1DB

AID SSCOID STREET

llbiqiirut.

HHB.IM Uf,

UTABtliMtD IB7R.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Grocer!
FLOUll, GHAIN&

PK0VI8I0NS.
Car

lo'i

6

STAPLE
Sprtialty.

To ka

Farm and Freight

: OBOCKJUES.

Haas tsstkvei'.

Wagon s

s

u

life-lon-

Iw

COME

QUICK

CALVI N WHITING Agent.

1

QUICKEL & BOTIiE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Wolskies, Imported and Domestic
Th COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE

Wines

and

C)i

of LAGER SERVED.

f finest and Best Imported m DoncxticCiaw,
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SYNOPSIS OF STATEMENTS
or

INSURANCE

id

COMPANIES

IprenenWd

F,

of ofllc4), t tb city of 8ant
th
day and year flrat Abnre written.
(Seal)
L. M. OKTIZ.
Auditor of Public Account.
Office of Auditor of Public Aceounta.
Santa Fe. N. M., Jan. 2ft. 1901. It la

pany, a corporation organltd under
the lawa of the state of Maryland,
whose principal office Is at Baltimore,
has complied with all the requirements of the laws of New Mexico, ao
far as the requisition of said laws
are applicable to said company, for
,.ie year of Our Lord One Thousand
nine Hundred and One.
In testimony wherof, I, L. M. Ortlt,
auditor of public accounts for the
Territory of New Mexico, have hereto set my hand and Affixed my seal
of office, at the city of Santa Fe, the
day and year first above written.

BUSINESS

LOCALS.

Try a Brunswick M otnt elgar.
Cnpper, tla aad gwlvsiBlaed Irea week,
ghltaiey t'ss.
YOU MAT WATCH TIM RUCKS
but you cauit match our fimiltaiw a

Are apt (o yrerrio their strength. The
rivalries of the road, the cheerful Com- our prion, rutrells, Beooasd aad OkaU.
oa
Look into Klelniwtirt'a marks
panionship, the exhilaration of the swift
movement on the machine, all tend to north Third sgre t. ." b
tho fjowrt
unconsciously
woman
a
make
overtax!
fresh meats la tho sky,
herself.
The results ore often serlona,
A. Q rands, KM North laroaalwar,
and may affect the whole future of wiu
On llq.ior an cigar. Frse
lias for
hood and motherhood.
(Seal)
al. Furnlahed room for rtai.
L. M. ORTIZ,
I
Every
scion at
woman
con
who
Auditor of Public Accounts.
Pino for eoucha aad ootda. Oood tor
feminine Irregularities or disorders from
U ags- - Matthew's drug otor.
Offies of Auditor of Publie Accounts. Attrain or any other canse, should begin
Sloee repair for any stove saade. Whitonce the use of Vr. tierce' Fsvorite
Santa Fe, N. M.. Feb. 4. 1901. It Is Prescription. It promptly correct all er In,
KJaln wort's Is tho ptaes te get yssar
hereby certified, 'lhat the Aetna In- female irregularity drie the drain
nlo freah steak. All Mads eg a to
orsurance company, a corporation
Which Are so debilitating, and tone tit
ganlted tinder the laws of ConnectiMats.
nervous system. It
cut, whose principal office Is at Hartriasablag la all It breach. Wkltswr
make weak wocnen
Co.
ford, has compiled with all the restrong snd tick IT BUrra TItQ TABTB aad) porjkeg- quirements of the laws of New Mexwomen welL
ico, so far as the requisitions of said
book of all futrsns' ftzrtatara. Sec
I bad falling of
laws are applicable to said company,
terual urgana and had ond and OoaL
for the year of Our lird Ono Thouto go to bed every
No tubereuloal Pi saw aline or sol'
sand Nine Hundred and One.
month; had Irregular orlng la Mavttaew's Jarssryl milk.
In testimony whereof. I, L. M. Ortlt.
monthly periods
Nothing rsmiTtd la that psoas saH
which would someauditor of public accounts for the
time
last ten or All winter good at one-ha-lf
pries. Ra
Territory of New Mexico, have
twelve
days,"
write
etrwald Bros.
hereto set my hand and affixed my
Alice
L.
Mr.
office,
seal of
at the city of Santa
Th Brunswick cigar took first prls
of Coolaprlng
Fe, the day and year first above
fit, tin ion town. Pa. at th Part exposition.
written.
Indigestion
"Had lo
profit
rsltabls ooda.
(Seal)
L. M. ORTIZ,
so bad that I could
not eat s a y t a i n ff right ttwatment, an ths threw r of
Auditor of Publie Accounts.
hardly, pr, Pierre's
Fu troika" oh he urn fumiasver, fas oood
Favorite Prescription and Ooal.
Robbed the Orav.
snd 'OoloVa Medical
II. 8. Knight ha several thousand
IHsrover ' cured ma.
A startling Incident, of which Mr.
vyA
1
per cent on Im
dollar to loan at
I took (lire botlla
John Oliver of Philadelphia was the
of the 'Psvorit Pre- - proved real estate. Hoom 11, Grant
subject. I narrated by him as fol
ecrirtion aad on of block.
lows: "I was In a most dreadful conthe 1 Golden Mtdlcsl
Duplex mattrtfis are th best Ii- dition. My skin was almost yellow,
DiKovsry,'
eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain contrell
0s sols agswta, saratr Bawaod
Sick
women
art
tinually In back and aides, no appstreet and Ooal. Twlephorj Aaitotnatic
invited
to
consult
etitegradually growing weaker day
Dr. Pierce by letter, No. 474.
oy day. Three physicians had given
All
Jrrt.
tne up. Fortunately, a friend advised
The Harsch Bottling Work
privste.
trying Klertrlc Bitters, and to my
Address,
are
Dr.
the only bottler
R.
the pen-uin- e
V.
great joy and surprise, the first bottle
l"ierce, Iiuflslo, N.Y.
Coyote Canon Springs MinI conmade a decided Improvement.
tinued their use for three weeks, and
eral Water, 213 S. Firtrt Street.
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Navajo Blanket,
Curt lea Canned Goods,
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Dyspopsia Curo
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Indigestion, Hoartbura
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all other result of Imperfect dlgellow
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A very

SPRING
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over-stocke-

We want to
will have a f'p

d

Jackets, jCarws,
Blanket., Comforts.
5hawls, Hoods, fascinators, Skirt,
Woolen Dreaa floods, Children' Dresses,
Infant's Jacket, Woolen Underwear ot
All Kinds. Hen' and Boy's Clothing,
Woolen Shirts and (Moves.

to-da- te

$3-5-

at Just

One-Ha- lf

' ut neveithele?s true.
up ll.c Suit Business and
ial S tic at our place

By the best drink niakors In the world.
tt'a drle.1 right,
trio, and there's flavor to It to nleasa tha nitwit nartieular

tea toper.

Chase and Sanborn's

tie;

charge of a practical t .i'or from Chicago,
who will exhibit a woniKtful line of Novelties on that date at our More. We will make
a special effort to make th's sale a
and will make

specially blended teas, we mean.
Try a poBnd, or half
pound, and lest the real satisfying flavor.

A. J. MALOY,
Telephones S&',';..

record-breake- r,

214 W. Itailroad Avo

POST & CO.,

Every 12m suit Free of Charge.

Hardware

You may order one t $15.00 or $30.00 or
$50.00, and il it U ary jih suit, it co?ts you
absolute'y nolMtn expn a charge?.
noi
1

-

WINTER GOODS

The line of g jt

tl

i

ho.n

The best is the cheapest. We

is

carry only the best Rubber
den Hose, Cotton Covered

Guaranteed the Best in the Trade

Actual Value.

TlM-l- r

v3

in

WK WILL RKI.L ALL

DURING LENT.
tliof
We have arranncd
to suppIv
f
rj
who desire the m, iuih "penal focrl
prrparatiocs as may I e preset uteri
.
lor me pup r n immte 01 in
L iUn itaMn. ami vit nte 01 a
I ealthfut
and ni.tiiiicus rharaMtr
li is rtihrns unnt c s.arv to paiti
u'a'ize, tut here aie mention d a
few cf the many fr.od predial pio- ru'acle ai our esiaDii'iitruni lor con
sumption at ih a time cf the dure'
jear: Ojsteis, srroVed while Hah,
halibut, b'oaters: canted fish tl all

uu

March 2nd to 4th

These Goods Must Move.
Low Prices Will do the Work.

Mens' Shoes, Velour Calf, Welt, Plain toe, Lace
Mens Shoes. Velour Calf, Welt, Plain toe, Congreis
Mens' Shoes, Velour Calf, Welt, Normal toe, Cap Lace

bar m Picked, packed and poshed

POD

peculir rfl
!

Time is not very far away any more and we find we arc
on a great many items, auch as :

We want to increase our business in Mens'
Footwear and will make it worth while for
every Intending purchaser to do his trading
at our store. We just on sale a line of up
Shoes, Black Veloua Calf, Welt
Soles, dressy and comfortable. They are
made by one of the best manufacturers of
the country and guaranteed to give satisfaction or money refunded. In many places
and are good values even
they sell at
at that price, but we flier them at $2.75.

ll'F

BROS.

a

-

den Hose.

nr.
?--

'

the

street.

KanwM State Board of Health License No. 10O. anil have had
liftmen yt'am prat-tlra- l
experience.
8 hi mid my services be wantwl
and I am entruntivl with vour work, I give good service and al rea- aonalile prices.
Hoth 'phone. In (illire:
New
Old 'plume No.
'Illume No. 152. Keelilmice, New 'phone No. 503.

6j

1

11

N. Second St.,

first door south Trimble's stable

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
an

jence.

Your opportunity to become a part
ner in one or the oldest and best es
tablished institutions In New Mexico
Is now offered. Address this ofllce,
Heal
H. O. F.
Oatlup cku coal fl.OO tier ton. The
Notary Public. beet
domentic con I ever brouitbt to the
BOOKS II
14 CBOkfWIIX BLOCK city. Johu H. Heaven. Clsrkville Coal
31H South Kirirt tnc-t- .
AntoauSto Telephone No. 1T4.
.
Crystal lotion for chanDcd and
rougb skin. Matthow a drug store.
l or Iteut AlfHlfa field, and bottom
land, iu town. Otto Uieckniuuu.
Cerrillos Handscrcened nut. Cheao- per ton.
cbi iuei in town,
The largest lint of
H. 8. Knight has a lot of Bernalillo
In the
siilstcriber
county bonds for sale.
history of this
W til
run
THE MODERN WAY
jola usV Kesldeuee
Commends Itself to the well Informed
rates 3S' eeuts a day.
to do pleasantly and effectively what
was formerly done In the crudest
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
manner and Is agreeable as well. To
up
cleanse the system aud break
A TELEORAPH CO.
colds, headaches and fevers without
unpleasant after effects, use the de
lightful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup
11)01 01 rigs, maue tiy California Fig
1882
Sole Asrnt. syrup uo.

Avooident Insuranoe
Estate

WE HAVE

r.C.Pfall(gCo.

Caaino and
Or. Brand
Cannad
tiooda.

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 & Second
Ullliboro
Crea,ueiy Rimer.
lie ua fcartb.

Street
Order
Holicitrd.
tree Delivery.

llappe for Bs.

Notice to Water Consumers.
due and payable
between
March 1 and 5 at office of the under
signed.
WATER SLtPUY CO.
We are filling all orders for the
best grades of coal. Better put In
some more fuel as the cold weather Is
not over yet. Hahn s Coal Yard.
:RKAUV rOK I'LAHTIMU.
HmrAf two.yeax-al- d
lllara, alllieaa, large
Iffiuatta, ellniltlna anil alAD4mr4
fl.a.r.4
raaea, Uoatoa Ivy, houeyauiTalr., ele.
IVIW, VMS

water

frXOHINT.

CITY NEWS.

Oet Pino for that cough. Mattbew'a
drug atore.
Fine tepbyr ginghams
The Brunswick
for shirt
cigar Is all
waists and children's dresses. Home
rignt.
vory
pretty
ones
to
you.
U. 11
show
Tailor-madCO,
suits,
worth
fit.
Co.
teld
wo. Tot Economist.
only
The best double distilled extract of
COLD WAVE COMING.
witch hand at J. H. O Klolly & Co.'a
Hahn Is now filling ordera for coal
For reliable dentistry see the East and wood. Now Is tho time to get In
rn lxntlsts, room 24, ... T. Armljo your orders. Telephone 416 and 45.
e

tlUIIUlDg.

At Matthew's drug store your pre- Btnuiiou. win be prepared aclentlfl-call-

and honestly,
Bell your furniture to H. B. Knight
If you want the highest price, Koom
11, Uraut blocs.
Children's shoes.
The Albright
shoe for children are the best. For
11.
ouly
sulo
at
llfeld ft Co.'s.
THE B1NOEK lANUFACTUKINO
COMPANY '8 OFFICE Is now located
at 3111 west Gold avenue.
II. 8. Knignt has for sale small engine and boiler, also new $6110 Estey
plan'); must be sold at once.
II. B. KnlKht will sell your furniture or anything else at auction for
twice the sum you can realise at private sale.
Old RelluMo, Ecouomlcal,
Money Having
Cerrillos
Lump on eale at Hahn's Coal Yard,
l&.uo pvr ton.
new and pretty wash
Howe
goods Juki came In foulards, ba
tistcs, peuu do sols, etc., something
you oiiHht to see before you buy. 11.
llfold at Co.
For all kinds of fancy groceries
and choice meats go to . . Lonimorl
Co.'s. i.l Tljeras road. Everything
new and first class.
Prompt
and
careful atUntlon given any aud all orders. Your patronage solicited.
11. 8. Knight has homes and real
estate for sale In any part of the
city. Call at room 11, Orant block.
The general public is Invited to
Inspect th. line of Velour calf ttboes.
OooUycar welt, extension soles, plain
or Isp toi a. In laes and congress,
Bvuku-ware offering at 12 26. Tbsy

Ladies' belts, the newest novelties
every lady
ought to see before she makes her
B.
selections.
llfeld tt Co.
in belts, and something

What It Mrana,
That you will use no other sfter trying
egg
that tlalliip
roiil.
iu your or-ler while I have plenty.
Automatic
1'Uoue, VIMi; Colorado,
4.
John N.
lteavi-n- ,
L'iarkrillv Coal Yard.

lard

Thank.

We, the undersigned, hereby wUh to
exprcM our sincere ihsuks lo our numerous friends for the many net of kindness and sympathy tendered us during
the Illness and death of our lovini
mother.
Mkh. A. M. HUtUKICK,

Uuuimon Luna.

Hand-cretne-

vt-i-

of

sweetbreads, brain,
iiU
spare Hue, calf's
sausage, tla.li, oy.tern,
at the San Jose Market

Iresli

Ey(laaaM Will Cur. Urn tirlupa
Wm.1,1 Iu, un U.u,,1 .1.1

I.,,,

they will cure most eye troubles' and
ua teat vuuri fret..
headaches.
Ulasses, II aud up.

Tt

DR. HHIQHAM,
Ttoon 24, N. T. Anuijo liock.

MONEY TO LOAN

6

watches or any good
ecurlty. Grim bargains In watcbsa
of every description.
On diamonds,

11. YANOW.

Second street, few
uortb of postoOlcs.

209 south

roii
IVOK

Lawn Sprinklers.
Philadelphia Lawn Mowers.

SIMON STERN,
Railroad Ave. Clothier.

Albert Faber,
30s Railroad Avenue, Qrant Bulltllns.

NAI.K.

New Phone 5J3.

MAIL 0RDKR3 80LIC1TRD.

ranseand
aale 1 ne.d.v
I furnlluie: erlvutaIdMhiiI,
nesday. h and

household
and Wed
0th
Irom lo ! IS a.m.
m. air.. Nuaea,
I4 weM liold

SAl.h-M.lr- .tic

Atloruev CI. W. Johnston transacted and a.ti 616 .
g Carpets,
oine legal IiuhI liens in the territorial arenu.
capital UMlay.
t)KHAI.K-l.l- hl
rlraiinia, liulY CorlmTt
Qoods.
H use
ana wvanuoite riiit.aeiia.
Mm. j. w. Mr.
United Stales Marshal C. M. Foraker (Juade
corner Tl)era. aenne and Hih trret.
went up to Santa Ft yesterdiiy morning LTJK SAI.h-M- ut!
leKholu and Kiwe'ulnb
on ollicial businew.
mown irsnorn eiua mr hau h nu: SI art.
marijiicite avenus.
.Iomo Duminiro.
a merchant of the uui viu
StTKKB KKFKCT8 IN
horn. Inlhtrdw.nl
town of Tljeras, is recovering from a ,'OK
prlc. I.ooq; ca.h 1U0, balance $2ft,0U per
serious siego of
onth. II. J. Parker.
UN'OW DRAPERIES
This Is a rare 4'OH SAI.K-- A urncery bu.l new., will Inren
Miss Oliver
lie.OOO III S7.00O! wllm. In,m U lain
opportunity to hear a most gifted tin- - 10S torv
5.000 pel montli. Addreaa, W. W., Ciliten
m
At l oloinuo nan.
OlllCI
AND PORTIERES
.luilL'e J. W. CrumiHicker and wife F'tK hALh A Ch.ner g.a or uaaoline en
in.. Am, borae bower. In .iinil wnfltlm
were uinoiig the tiajMenger this morn- condition
We will hIiow you when you
and luat the thlnn (or a ranchman.
ing who departed for the capital city.
For tianlrulara and term call uo or sddrea
coma Iu to examine oHrexipiU-il- e
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ilaldridge are en- - ne 1 mien. Aiougiierqne, N. M
CH a, At Market
eiyu
tertnlnintr Miss Oliver, the lady that FrtJH HALK
acre, on. mile Irom sardeu.
citv of Altm
stock ot rpholstery Uootls,'
will appear at the Columbus ball to qnenine. half
high Male ol cultivation, orchard ot
suu irrea, nail acr. ol Mrawberrtr. lift aland.
night.
Lace
Curtains, Tapestry, Bagnorara. cowa. enicken.. waann. and an
J. F.. Sulnt left for Hants Fe this Deea:
arming uunaiia, including s oral claaa .or
or
rich Brocade Portieres,
dad
morning to perform the duties of hum mill aud evanorator. and bnjaehold (nr.
ergeaiit-at-arm- s
In the territorial leg' nnura, aooa .lory ana s ball brick houa and
neeeaaarr out bulldlniia. Inyuli of Llndei
Oriental Couch Covers, Table
Ulature.
r atia, t iu vtipuqueriiue. c m
M. W. Flournov irot away last even'
Covers,
and many Novelties la
rou Hum.
log for Cororado Beach, C'sl., where
Furniture Coverings Drapery Materials, Brooatelle, Hatlu Dauiask,
his wife and little daughter are so N ICKLY kumlahed room.: all modem con
vcnieocca ana urst cum mnuu. caas ut
journing.
Ore.
lines, Denlmi, Cretonnes, etc., at tempting prices.
Policeman Abe Harris is again on 1?IW KENT Two rooma for ll.ht bouae- the sick list, and Frank ltossl, the a seeping, inquire aiouu nonn oroauway.
Is working the iff r kkWAkU-iH-lenaiit- on
huudsome sawed-off- ,
farm and orchard on. year, with ten
extra list.
year privilege, u. mvera, uiq Ainuquerque
Mayor J. W. Fleming, of Silver City,
WANTED.
who Is working against the proposition
to divide Oram county, was a passenger tay ANTKU-- A seamatreM who understand
fur Santa r e tnu morning.
aewlng. Apply to Mrs A. Oluv.r, all
auv.r arenu.
Mike Goldman, the tailor, has gone west
tlANTKD-Ulrlforgene- ral
housework. Ap
to F.l 1'aso, where he has accepted a
piy auw wear naning are,
liosition. He was recently employed In TjnANTKD-U- Irl
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
for general housework
Vv
the store of Simon Stern.
muat be a good co k. Call st Mil
Broadway.
Haldrtdge'a,
Watch
lOaouih
inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
C. M. Subln, who was here yesterday
r.nergetlc man to maiiage
on a visit to friends and also on busi MANAUhK Old
and
Fe
eaiabltabed bouae.
Santa l'e Pacific railroads.
ness, returned to Gallup last night after
oltlca dulie wholly. Ualary flSb
a stay ot a couplo of uuys here.
monin sou extra coinnuwion. irarly
chance raoidadvanc.m.titlor man
John F. McNally, the division super- ol ability. Ksperlenc.
not neceaaary, MuS
good relerencea aud seou caah. Man
intendent with headquarters at San lurm.h
Marulal. accompanied the Gates excur ager. Urawer 74, Ki w llaren, con.
ANTkU A alrl (or eeneral bouaewoik
sion train to the city lost nlgni.
eor particular luquir. si uruckineier
. .i .1
.1,1.... . u..,H If
II
Cos
is In the city, a guest of Mrs. Fred
Lewis. While here sho Is having her
Fred MuKeehau, chief deputy In the
eyes treated by Ur. U. V. Uroves.
United Stales marshal's oltlce, left for
The man who knows a on con
Lew U. Hrown, the Demlng cupiul Uluewaler lost evening to serve
1st, passed through this city
In the Teljen case, and at the
on
veyance when he sees it takes his
his way to Santa Fe, where he will put conclusion of that work he will continue
hat off to our line of
in some good licks for the division of west to Gallup, whom he has some poGrant county.
llers to serve In the DeuHtnore murder
Vehicles and Harnesses,
J. D. Sena, clerk of the territorial case.
not only because of their beauty of
supreme court, and sister, Mrs. J. M.
The certificate of publication of the
Luna, wlui attended the funeral of Mrs. Insurance companies, wlilcu are re
design ana finish, their marked
Isabelle Baca de Luna at Los Lunas, quired by law, aiuieariiig in this edi
8tle and general mrke up, but .be
have
published
lion,
would
been
some
returned to their home at Santa Fe to
cause of their staunchness and
time aio bod our sniice Dermitted
day.
easy running qualities. We will be
Hon. J. M. Fielder, the councilman This applies also to the publications of
fmm Grant county, who was at Silver tliu syuoiwls of statements of the Insur
proud to ahow you our full stock.
ance companies represented by I'aul
City getting pointers from his constituuo., at Santa re, N. M.
ents, passed up the road for Santa Fe wunscnmann
this morning, to resume his legislative and which appears likewise in this
edition.
duties.
The funeral of the
Do you desire to sjiend a delightful
evening) Go to Colombo hall and hear daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Miss Oliver iiniiersonate the various Chavex, Unik place yesterday at the
of Immaculate Conceotlon.
characters iu "The Sky Pilot." The Church
evening will be tilled with mirth and lie v. Father Mauuaiurl oonduuted the
A number of friends of the
services.
pathos.
parents were present, who
J. B. Martin, a ranchman aud miner bereaved
followed the remains to Santa Uarlsxra
Established 1881.
of the Cuba neighborhood of the
mountalus, Is In the city to pur- cemetery, where interment was given
II. S. Llthgow and wlfo, formerly of
chase supplies. He reports the ooiull-lion- s
of the mouuialns for stock pur- mis city, are gradually moving Homeward. Since leaving here, Mr. Lithgow
poses fine.
resigning his position in The Citizen
The father-in-laof Henry Locls) bindery department, they
so
will soon erect a nice residence on journed for a short time at St.have
Joseph
north Fourth street. W. W. Strong, Mo., and lopeKa, Kansas. They
are
hauling luin now at Newton, Kunsas, where Mr,
the contractor, was
her to the lota so as to commence work Lithgow
Is holding down a position in a
as soon as ioeslble.
,
rtannau nlnuery.
The Sulvatlon Army corns, since the
Kugene Kempeuirh, who for the past
arrival of new recruits, are drawing two years has
been employed as a
uig crowd tnese nignts.
iney are In me store of simou stern, hasclerk
re
workers day aud night, rain or suu sigued
hi position to accept another in
shiue, and ought to be well putroulxed. the store of hi fulher
Gene
in
t'eralta.
1 icy uo no narm, out plenty of good.
is a lirst-clasalesman, and make
Word was received here y
that friends wherever he goes,
Miss Winifred buuclthart (formerly soon to be erected by the express comMrs. Harry Lockhart) was united In pany, mention
of which was recently
Mimic Hunse in New
marriage yesterday at Fulton station, made iu
the columns of The Citizen. The only Exclusive
Mexico.
on the Hauta Fe road, to K. A. Smith, a The architect
MEW AND SECOND HAND:
of the new building will
railroad employe of
Junta, Colo.
lie Chtts. F. Whittlesey, and tho conCommissioner H, IL Whiting left this tractors aud builders Messrs. Anson
INSTALLMENT PLAN.
morning for r.vansvllle, Ind., where he
will undergo medical treatment for a
and Mnsloul Ilerrhandlse of
Easy Payments.
ciincerwhli'n is developing on the nose.
every description.
DUS. WOI.i. & 1. ARIl.
The growth has caused the patient
UflllistS,
Write for Ca'tloguea aud Prices.
much suffering In the past few weeks
Tho Citizen Is pleased to announce Tight nttlng plates, crown aad bridge
All work guaranwork a specialty.
lliut Thos. V, Keam, the general
Miiltat-rlltor
Open evenof Ream's Canyon, Arizona, is teed ur money refunded.
slowly recovering from an attack of ings. Oltlce over lloldcn ltule, Grant TUK A Llirtlt' IC HOt' K U.4ILV C1TIZKM
pneumonia. Ir. P. G. ( ornUh, of this block, Albuquerque, N. M.
and li.l Ilia New..
city, was calWd U) see Mr. Keam the
K. L. Ilout'l.
K O. Houck
oilier day.
M. W.lioc.C. K.
A. Koaenwald, of the firm of Ro?eu-wuU- I
IKXUJR nuns
Bros., left for New York, where
DIAMONDS
NOVfcLTIES X Room No. 11 Amnio lll.lg., Tliltd sad It. K.
he will purchase a stock of spring
Ave., Albugu.iutf, N. M.
good, lie wa accumpauied by his
Cootractlnf and Consulting Kngln-erwife and daughter, Mist Jetty,
ud
Kianilnallooa,
Surveys. Teporta made,
while there will visit with faidue;
rlana and 8pecintatioii. prrpartd and C'ou.
For the Bride or the Groom.
Itosuuwald.
For BrldeHUialds favors or anything In the Z atrucllOD auprrinlrnilril for Kailwaya.llrlugra,
buililing., I'roooMj bjr.trni. of Wairr tfui- w ay oi
fUmle Jaffa has taken a position in
Ilrainagr. Sewrrage and Hlrrei faviug.
Xlv. bti.uet,
the clothing store of bimou Stern, vice
lntiu.teil 10 us will bs giv.u
pioinpt
and cairlul aiivniioo.
Kugene Kempeulch, resigned, The latsome
In
make
Corns
our
Notice
stock
particularly
let
and
tha
siiKifeatlon.
y
was
ter
around
settling up his
Dew BITTKK CCf FATTKKN iu Uterllug Silver gootls.
business affair preparatory to leaving
for Peralta, w here he will acceot a mi.
sltiou In his father's store.
Dsalsr la
C. II. Young, the nonular division
JEWELB.Y
LEADING
NEW MEXICO'S
UOl'SE,
superintendent of His Well l argo (.
press company, with headquarter at
f ur apecl.1 .Hre. on Walthea:
Klsia. f IS;
P.
T
t iciru biiiii ui naiiuauiiroiuai.ouiosji.au.
waiinain,
Ueuvr, is expected here
It
is uuilerstood, while iu the city, Mr".
Glass
Uorham'a
Cut
Sllvcrwara
iifwkes
Young will sign contract for the early
S00 West
Avenue
handsome building
ALBUUUKK.QUK. N. M,
coiiti'uct.lon of
HAl.K-Hf.iit-

arp JiiHt the thing for tender feet an.,
will give excellent service. C. May's
i'opnlar Priced 8hoo Btore, No. 8 west
A LUL'yTEHyU K, MAIU'H 6, Ml llallroad avenue.
Guntlvmen:
Our spring samples
fur IfeOl, consisting ot all the new and
fashionable goods for gents' suitlnge,
ranry vestlngs, spring overcoats and
205 Tut GoU Artaitt mtxi liFInt
full dress, are ready for Inspection.
Naiioaal Beak.
Our tailoring, styles and Drlces talk.
Call and leave your orders at Nettle- lew and Second Bud Funltwe, ton
Tailoring Agency, .... south See
ond street, Albuquerque, N. M.
rrovu
aovuaou
.!
Iilahop J. W. lUmllton will Iwtnre at
IKtpalnnt a Specialty,
the Lead Avenue M. E. church Wrdui--dsIlls aubjvet will be "I'lsrad
rnrnitnre stored and packed for ship and evening.
Miaplsced People." The choir will
ment niffneei pnoea paia ror seooua rendt-r
at (be oppniug the "Hiilli-luJenana noaeenoia goods.
Lnorm. ' TOfre will be no nduiixaion
charge.), but a silver collect ion will be
.B.
takeu at the clone for a worthy beuevo- -

Fire Insurance

II ffMirliM
sd.ritiarmenis, Of
NOT h --erA"l.hr
' ope rent a word fn. arh
Inaettlon Mmirr l'n i hr lor any clualHed
advenlaement IA crnta. In order loln.urt
proper rlawiriraiion, all "linen" ahonld ba lafl
ai inia lime, nm i.ier man o CIOCS p. m.

ard

Matting, Linoleum
Furnishing

Headquarters'ft
and Curtains.

Kul

s.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

A. SLEYSTEB,

BROS.

.r

J. W. EDWARDS.

dt

pnd we ttan 1 behind ivtry garment so'd
guarantee sal isf action in every detail.

i

:

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Sheriff T. S. Hubliell journeyed up to
the Ancient this morning.
There was no meeting of the school
board last nittht; no quorum.
Mrs. A. J. Crawford is reported seriously 111 at her home on north Sixth

I hold

1...

t that by purchasing of us you will save money.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

130

Parlor,

't

--J

JROSENWALD

US mi
J. L BELL & G0.9 SOUTHN.SECOND
STREET.

Office and

f.

:..

:

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

kinds.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

GarGar-

doors

.

.

vlvli

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

"

we

it.

aESJEsrz- -

See our stock before you buy. We will save you fifteen per cent
Fancy Rockers and Easy Chairs at a big discount for cash.
V'f are offering our entire line of

Lamps, Crockery and Glassware
AT ALMOST COST.

O. W. Strong & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper.

S. VANN & SON,
RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Noao-llcltln-

X

.

I

P-

T. Y.

w

MAYNARD,

Homage to Style and Beauty.

No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector A., T.
I AM

S. F. Railroad.

THE TERRITORIAL AGENT
:)

y

&

Gentlemen of Taste
I am prepared to talk

Spring Clothing
NEW STYLES!

Fine Buggy Whips.

for $15.00 to $40.00.

LA.DI1ES,

Whitson Music Co

Gold Avenue

Nacl-mlen- to

who appreciate

I Bargain Store
No. 117.

Furniture,

ss

lt

Pianos

and

J

I Invite you to see my Samples.

Lilies' Salts

10

Orter,

$15

it $3t.

Solid Comfort
depends on many .things, tobe
sure furniture, health, appe-it- e
and the wh erewithal to satisfy it

but for a roan his after

dinner smoke, amid pleasant
surroundings, approaches the
acme of comfort; we furnish

Borradaile&Coi

the "acme"

I

In Either Case

Suits,

E. Lt' WASHBURN, 122 Second St,

Organs

iner-chu- nt

up-to-d-

Tailor-Mad- e

y

Crockery,
Stoves and Ranges
Clothing.

NEW IDEAS&

For a Fine Custom Suit

SLORI

X.

'well-mad-

a.

A

e,

Brunswick 10c Cigar

in

the shape of

fine flavored cigars.

is Just the Thiug

WEDDING PRESENTS

f

H. E. FOX,

oh'l

t

I

J. A. SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
Itailroad

1

Plesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.
ALUUQUERQUB

NOW MEXICO.

